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It was not Nellie Grant who died,
bnt a near relative.

The troops in the South were nsed
to iettoi eace to that rebel-ridde- n

country.

The troops nspJ ut tlie polls were
sent to keop the buli-doz- er from club-
bing people away from the exercise
of their rights.

A raw feature, that is calculated to
still more increase the popularity of
the cainp-nieetm- has been intro-
duced. It is that of inarriiuro at
c&mp in the evening.

The Democrats and the Green- -

barkers declared that resumption
would prove a failure. The predic
tion was like that of the leaders of
th" Democracy when they declared
that the war would prove a failure.

The same Democratic organization
that recentlv had Henry M-- Dixon
shot in Yazoo county, Miss., for com-

ing out a an independent candidate
for sheriff, highly valued Dixon s ser
vices when he was whipping, shoot
ing and dnvir' oat llepubacans.
The D.T-oora- ey valued his services
for driving out Republicans that they
presented him with a silver pitcher,
with the follo'.ving inscription on it,
which explains itself :

To
The Eravest of the Brave,
Captain Henry M. Dixon.

Presented to him by bia Democratic fel
ot Yazoo county, aa an hurr.bleJ

tcfctinifni.il of their hieu appreciation of his
bri.'-an- services in the redemption of the
count; Irons Radical role in Ib.o

Last week Chas. g, editor of
tba S?an Francisco Chronicle, published
an article against the personal cbsracter
of Rev. J. h. kalloch, and also de
nounced the character of the father of
Kalloch, who was also k preacher io i

New England town 30 jears ago.
The preacher, who is the working

rtea's candidate for the effice of mayor,
took occasion, at a public meeting on

rridar evening to freak up the pedi
gree of De Young, and as the preacher's
father had been brought into the dts
cussion, be took occasion to read up
the character of the mother of De-

Young.
They were engaged in reciting fam

ily records, the one for the other.
got crazy over the re-

cital of the preacher, called a closed
carriage, drove to the effice of the can-

didate for Mayor, bad the unsuspecting
and cimmed t reacher called oat to
the carriage door, which was suddenly
poshed open, so that the editor might
bboot out. Two pistol shots were de-

livered into the body of the preacher,
who wao nearly killed by the bullets,
he still lies in a critical condition.

Forthwith the carnage was upset
and tba editor kicked around like a
foot ball by an angry erowd.and doubt-
less be would have been killed bad the
police not rescned him and lodged Lim
in jail.

hscivise the preacher was a candid-

ate for tho offise of Mayor, the party
that nominated biia fell iuto a great
state of excitement, mistaking a per-

sonal tbt between the men lor a con-

tent between the merits and demerits
of the respective parties.

It ras with difficulty that the party
friends of tbe wounded preacher were

prevailed on not to make an attempt to

storm tbe jail to get the editor and
bing him.

Tbe military of the State was put
under arms to put down any effort at
violence that might arise.

Violence to the character of an upright
roan, or a virtuous woman, might per-

haps justify tbe uprising of a people,
bnt people commit an outrage upon
their own rights when they rise in arms
over tbe personal quarrels of two black
gourds, ench as the preacher and editor
in question Lave proven themselves to

be.

STATE ITEMS.
On Saturday nigbt a week Miss Ju

lia, daughter of Lion. Jobo W. Kyon,
member of Congress from Schuylkill
county, wis stopped on the street by a
tramp who demanded her money and
iweirv. She called for belp and her
a.tfaiiant was frightened off.

Pike county will have a dance of fat
men in tbe glen at Milford on Thursday.
Tbe dan-- e will be participated in by
tlie members of Fat Men's Association
of llilford, and their corpulent guests.
There will also be an
New England clam bake.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad freight
shops at Altoona have an order to
build 1 ,500 box cars. Tbere was an

order at tbe works before this to bnild
A0 cars far the Car Trust Company,

which are oow under way.
A citizen of Penu township, Berks

eouoty, annoyed by the barking of a
dog on the mountain, near bis borne, in
vestigated the matter, and found a
hound caught fast to a tree by a chain.
Another bound bad stood by bis com-

panion during tbe tiice of bis imprison-cen- t,

which is thought to have been

aboui three days, -- ud kept up an inces-

sant larking, wbicb was at last reward,

ei by the arrival of belp.
Henry Anderson aged twenty-nin- e.

anl James Ltpcorue, aged twenty-fou- r,

waitirg trial for horse stealing and
larccuv. respectively. Sv tbe aid of a
pair of scispors dag t'tcuselve out of
fOrir ceil III IUC AUiit vu tumwj
last Aft?r getting inta the yard, aa

aeeoirf 'T.e threw a rope over tbe wall,
which they climbed and escaped.
Notbiog ta been beard of them since.

Equal Bights Leaguer
The Equal Rights League of PeDn'

sylvani held its annual meeting in
Cbauibeidbui g last week. George IL
lines furnished the following synop-
sis of the proceeding of the League
for publication :

The Equal Rights .League met at
Chambersburg, Pa., Aug. 19, 1879,
President Xesoit, of AJtoona, in the
chair. An informal meeting was held
at 1 o'clock p. m. and adjourned to 4
o clock, when a regular session was
held. Committees were appointed,
resolutions read and referred, and
two addresses were reported from the
Business Committee. Miss Mary
Conn, of Mechanicsburg, Pa., then
read Barbara Frilcliie," and the
"True Dignity of Labor, in a very
pleasant and agreeable manner. A
resolution of thanks was adopted,
and she was commended for her tal-

ents.
On Wednesday morning the sea

sion was duly opened by the chap-
lain. Papers, reports and resolutions
were read and adopted on the Exo
dus ;" that it is fugitive in its char
acter, aud therefore opposed to the
best interests of tho race and the
and tho South, the State aud Gen
eral Government, and calling on the
South to abate their fury and mur
der ; that it is an attempt to balance
the two races in the remote Southern
States ; that our votes are still not
counted when the balance is made ;

that the race should locate on the
Government lands of the South, and
demand protection of the country,
and Mat failing, give eve for eye,
tooth for tooth, gibbet for gibbet,
until peace is commanded by force.

Un Education Colored schools
where any community of colored peo
ple exist central enough to organize
a system of graded school sufficient
to admit pupils therefrom to the nigh
schools. Colored teachers for col-

ored schools and a share in the nam
ber of teachers where there are mixed
schools. And declare it not to be
common sense to educate our chil-

dren and then close the professions
against them.

On Trades and Commerce. That the
great North is in duty bound by self-intere- st

to foster the safety of our
race in the South and compel the
whites to abate their fury. That the
South is dependent upon the colored
men for laborers, and they should be
treated fairly. That our race South,
in the light of political economy,
should stay, endure the hardness of
a vigorous and we pledge
them that the great Republican par-
ty North will stand close by and see
fair play. That in the future they
have a right to occupy the land they
have nourished by their blood, lhat
the Divine law " The meek shall in
herit the earth" is infinite, commen
surable by eternity only, and applies
to this world as weu as the next.
The trade, commerce and agriculture
of the South demand protection.

The nominating committee report
ed, and the follo'xing were the prin
cipal officers elected: Win. Nesbit,
AJtoona, president ; Jas. A Johnson,
Pittsburg, first president Threeo '
secretaries, equal in powers and re
sponsibility, and by virtue of their
Iosition, members at large of the

State Central Committee,
were then elected, viz: F. Miles
Geen, Oil City ; William D. Forten,
Philadelphia ; George H. Imes, Har- -

risbursr.
D. M. Robinson, of liarri6burg,

was chosen solicitor for this district,
and John Z. Earley for the Wilkes- -

barre district
A State address, prepared by G. H.

Imes, was then adopted, with several
other papers which were ordered to
be printed, and the convention aa- -

iourned with a vote of thanks to the
peoole of ChambersDurg lor tneir
hospitality, and to the committee of
arrangements lor their ettorts. Al
toona havinir been chosen as the
place for the next meeting, in August,
1S89. the convention adjourned, after
endorsing Hon. Samuel Butler, of
Chester, for State Treasurer, and de
manding protection for our race in
the South as a condition of our sup
port to the Republican party.

STATE ITEMS.
Here are a few evidences of pros-

perity taken from the State papers :

The Harrisbnrg Car Company now
employs 700 men, and some of the
machinery that ha3 been idle lor
years is in full operation. The Gaut-le-r

Steel Works &t JohDstown have a
capacity, which they are working np
to, to produce annually 20,000 tons
of steel, 20,000 tons of wire, 50,000
pairs of carnage springs, 45,000 sets
of horse rake teeth and 60,000 finger
fans. Five cotton presses of pecu-
liar design are now being built at the
Rowling Iron Works for the South
at a cost of $30,000 each. Both of
the city mills at Sharon are running
double" turn, full blast, night and day,
with sufficient orders ahead to insure
steady work during the entire sum-

mer. The new furnace to be erected
at Bedford will be completed about
the first of next June. The capacity
of the furnace will be from 40 to 50
tons of pig iron per day.

At Lebanon on the 19th. Judge
Henderson sentenced to death four of
the men convicted of the murder of
Joseph Raber in December last Ra-ber- 's

body was found in a creek about
fourteen miles above Lebanon, and it
was at first supposed that be had
been accidentally drowned, but inves-

tigation led to the arrest of Charles
Drews, Charles Strechler, George
Zechman, Henry F. Weise, Josiah
Hummel and Israel Brandt In the
trial it was shown that Raber's life
was insured for $10,000, which had
been Assigned to the benefit of Drews
and Strechler, and that the other
prisoners Lad been paid by them to
put Raber out of the way, 60 that
they could claim the insurance money.
The six men were convicted of mur-
der in the firbt degree. New trials
were refused except in the case of
Zechman, and on the 19th instant
Drews,Strechler,Hummel and Brandt
were sentenced to death. Sentence
was deferred in the caso of Vei66,
who will be used as a witness against
Zechman in the forthcoming tri.'d.
Weise's confession covers thirty-tw-o

pages in his own handwriting.
A new disease is breaking out among

milch cows ia Erie and toe vioioity.
A number of tbe animals have died re-

cently, a dairyman having lost eight
within tbe past week. The symtoms
are loss of appetite, bard breathing,
parched, skin badly swollen and caked
udder.

STATE ITEMS.
Black squirrel swarm oo Ibe I!e- -

gbenies in tba neighborhood of Horse-
shoe Bend.

Tbe learfield jail now holdi four
horse thieves. a

Clearfield ia to have tbe larceit tan
nery io tbe State.

John Bellman, of Milton was sent to
jail for thirty days for thrashing bis son
witn a morn sticx.

In tbe M'Kean eouoty jail "Andy"
Tracy is awaiting tb 9ib of Oetober and a
tbe hangman's noose. His crime was
tbe murder of his sweetheart, Mary
Kiley, at that place. He killed ber in
a fit of anger because she refused bis
company oo a certain occasion.

Tbe Second Brigade. N. U. Pa., are
to go into eamp at Easton, beginning
September 29 and ending October 3.

Tbe warden of the Lehigh county
jail bas secured a bloodbouud to aj- -
sist io guard duty there..

Mr. David Weaver, of Alleotowo,
wbo is seventy years old, jumped oat
of a seoond-stor- v window on Sunday a
wetk while suffering from pain and was
killed.

A beautiful custom prevails in Le
high, Berks, Lebanon, and Lancaster
counties of offering up thanks in tbe
churches for tbe harvest. Io every
church from tbe largest to the smallest
sermons are preached upon this sab
ject, and the greatest ektll is used by
tbe ladies in ornamentation of the build
ing, who, with sheaves of wheat, work
oat some beautiful designs.

At the eooulusion of a song by Miss
Ida Burt, at tbe Academy of Musio, in
liradtord on Saturday night a young
man threw a boqaet upon tbe stage,
which be immediately withdrew with i
string when tho actress reached lor it.
Miss Burt bad ber revenge by empty- -

iuz tho contents of a sack ef flour
over tbe offender in the presence of
tbe audience.

Tbe post-r.ffi- at Belleville, Mifflm- -

eounty, was entered by burglars early
on Monday mornings week Fifty dot
lars worth of stamps and about $20 in
money were taken. No clue to the
robbers.

John H. Kurt i attempting to board
west-bou- freight train on tbe Penn
sylvania Railroad at Tyrone on tho
20th inst., missed bis footing and fell
under the train, the wheels cutting off
bis left leg below tho kuee.

A yonog man named Kageroi India
na eonnty was bitten by a rattlesnake
recently. He immediately cut an on-

ion in two pieces, taking out tbe heart
filled it with salt, and applied it to the
wonnd. lie changed it occasionally
for two bours and then went to woik
again, none tbe worse of tbe bite.

Three cows owned by Augustus Dir- -

lin, of Dirlio'i Forge, Chester county
showed unmistakable sigos of hydro
phobia last week, and had to be killed
It is feared tLat bis entire berd one of
the finest in tbe S'ate, are all under tbe
same influence, and will bare to be kill-e-d.

Tbe acreage of spring wheat in Illi-
nois this year is 303,730, giving an
average yield per acre of 11 bushels.
The total yield is 3,370.409 bushels.
At an average price of 73 cents
per bnsbel, tho value of tbe crop in
1879 is $2,263,882.

William Logan is tbe name of a
farmer living about seven mites beyond
Allegheny City. On Wednesday morn-

ing a week two of bis ehiidren, Rebec-
ca, aged four years, and Thomas, aged
two, wandered into tbe fields, where
tbey both ate a lot of toad stools. They
thought tbey were eating tunsbroons.
Both children were soon taken sick, and
notwithstanding tbe efforts of tbe phy-

sician tbey died from the effects of tbe
poison on tbe afternoon of tbe same

day on which tbey ate it.

At Wilkeobarre, on tbe 11th inst,
the six year old daughter of Edward
Ryan endeavored to cross tbe railroad
track by crawling under a freight train
Her nurse Cassie Laffin, aged eighteen
years started to bring ber back, when

the train started np acd both g:rls
were run over and killed.

Harry Strock, an eight-year-o- ld boy
with a big dog attachment, recently en-

tered Samuel Keiin's bouse at Harmony
ville, Warwick township, Chester coun-

ty, while the family were away fishing.
He broke about two dozen eggs and fed

tbera to bis dog, ate all the sugar be
conld find, about two pounds, broke a
couple of chairs, at two pies and filled
bis pockets with too children's play
things. Then he marched to tbe spring
bouse and broke tbe water pipe, and
poured several quarts of milk away ;

then to the barn, where he destroyed all
the bens' nests, broke tbe wheelbarrow
and then locked himself in, seeing tbe
Keims were coming home. Miss Ida
Keiru broke open the barn door and
warmed tbe festive small boy's jacket
for him, tben locked him up, and sub-

sequently gave bim another flogging,
lie is now a sadder, a wiser and a bet-

ter boy.
Up in McKean county, where every-

body keeps pistols and fists ready for
use, it is said that a white man accident-

ally, while in summer garden, blew
pome froth from a glass of beer into a

colored, woman's face. It was but a
moment's work for ber to draw from

tbe mysterious folds of bet bustle an old

navy revolver, that carried a ball about
tbe size of a plum. This she thrust un-

der bis nose and said : "Yon po' miser-

able white trasb, jes you blow dat offo
dat glass once mo'." He did not blow it.

A dispatch says : Quite a sensation
was created at Alleotown on tbe 21st,
over tbe confession of Henry Gang-wer-

wbo set fire to the livery stable,
carriage bouse and other buildings of
Soyder & sons on tbe night ot August
8tb, and for which be was committed to
jail io default of bail. For several
days past Gaogwere bas beeo threaten-
ing to tell oo certain parties wbo were
with bim in the job, and on tbe 19th
inst. be carried bis threat into execu-

tion. He implicates Emanuel Kcauss,
known by bis "pals" as "Clam," and
wbo has already beeo behind tbe bars
for arson. He says that be, with
Knanss and several others, were out in

tbe Jordan meadows, wbeo tbey, for
tbe want of something to do, concluded
to break into a eertaio dwelling bouse,
bat subsequently gave up tbe idea for
want of tools. Tbe night before the
fire Knanss proposed tbat tbey "set
something on fire," and having an old
gradge against tb Snyders tbey set fire

to their stable, K nanus and himself
piling np the cushions, etc., while be

himself applied tbe match. After bear-

ing of the confession Snyder made oath
against Knanss, wbo was shortly after
arrested. At tbe bearing several wit
nesses were called, fter wbieh the so-cas-ed

was committed to jail in default
of one thousand dollars,.

GENERAL ITEMS.
Jofcn A Rockafellow writes from

Arizona to a friend in Syracure, New
York, an account of a very amusing
adventure which he recently had with

cinnamon bear. The latter is a very
ngly customer to close with, but our
friend was delivered in the most un-

expected manner, as will be seen by
the following : " Last night I was
coming np from Santa Cruz valley,
eighteen miles below. I was riding

buro (jackass), but on coming to a
very steep hill dismounted and was
slowly walking np, when I came on
an immense cinnamon bear, less than
twenty feet away. Of course to run
was out of the question, so I stood
and eyed the old fellow and he stood
and eyed me as I slowly pulled out
my six shooter fron the holster. Old
bear hunters say it isn't safe to tackle
a cinnamon with a rifle carrying less
than seventy grains of powder, and
then give him a dead shot the cin
namons are worse than the grizzlies.
I didn't have any rifle with me, and
as my only used twenty
five grains of powder I concluded I
was not looking for a fiht unless the
bear was. What his intentions were
I don't know, but my buro ( jackass),
who was Bome dintance ahead, just
then, caught sight of him and, in
stead of running away, as one would
expect started for Mr. Bruin with
tail and ears elect and to cap the
climax commenced to bray. This was
too much, and the old bear started
as if he was shot out of a gun. He
just tore np the ground, and when
he couldn't inn fast enough he rolled
down the mountain side. 4 Old Bua-hu- n'

has played that trick before with
me when I have been trying to get
up on to a deer, and I have always
pounded bim, but last night 1 con-

eluded I would give him a leather
medal

Latt week mention was made of bow
tbe regular organization of tbe Democ
racy in Mississippi was bull-dosin- g in
dependent Democrats. A late dis-

patch states the following, wbicb tells
plainly bow serious tbe trouble amoug
them is : Henry M. Dixoo, tbe Inde
pendent candidate for sheriff of 1'azoo
county was sbot io l aioo city, oo tbe

. .. . n nr.
morning oi tne .tn inst , aoou .ov
o'clock, and died in tbe afternoon at 4
o'clock. lie was sbot io the back by
J. II. Barksdale, tbe Democratie can-

didate for Chancery lerk. Dixon was
walking down the east side of Main
street, and when opposite Uausman'a
saloon he was bailed by Barksdale, who
stood on tbe opposite side of tbe street
with a double-barrele- d abot-gu- loaded
with buckshot, ready cocked io bis
band. Dixon did not see bis slayer un-

til be bailed bim, and was taken by
surprise. He turned toward Barks--

dale, and Barksdale's friends claim tbat
be attempted to draw bis pistol, tbe
only weapon be bad. It is supposed
tbat Dixon, seeing that Barksdale was
so much better armed than be, attempt-
ed to get not of tbe way. As be did
so Barksdale fired, putting four bqek-sb- ot

in bis victim's back. After be
was shot, Dixon turned and fired bis
pistol repeatedly, but without effect, at
Barksdale. Dixon bled internally, and
died, surrounded by bis family, at four
o'clock. Barksdale was immediately
arrested, sod the ease will be investi-
gated. Tbe immediate eanse of the
shooting was a bitter personal quarrel
tbat arose in the bull-doxi- ng affair of

the 2otb of July. Trior to tbe pres-

ent campaign both gentlemen stood well
and were on friendly terms. Dixon

leaves a most estimable wife and five
children. Barksdale is the nephew of
E. Barksdale, a prominent Democretio
candidate for tbe United Mates enate.
editor of the Jackson Clarion, and
chairman of the Democratie State ex-

ecutive committee. The Clarion at
first approved tbe Yazoo bull dosing
affair, but since tbe llankin county case
it Las been silent.

The store of Frank Iiolierts, at
Portville, Iwa, was robbed of a large
quantity of goods on the night of
the 13th inst Ou the evening of the
14th Agent Perry and an Indepen-
dence grain merchant stopped in
front of the Portville M. E. Church.
A noisy racket was heard with
in, and-th- e firbt suspicion of Mr.
Perry and his companion was that a
pious tramp had sought the quiet
retreat or the church for a comfort-
able night's lodging. An entrance
was made into the building as quick-l- v

es possible, and lo ! in the place
of a poor old tramp, the orchestral
in the rear of the pnlnit was found
to contain a sufficient quantity of
stolen goods to fit out a first-clas- s

dry goods establishment. After a
more thorough search of the build
inar a much larger quantity of goods,
of various kinds, was discovered in
the steeple of the church, which had
been literally converted into a "rob-wr- s

roost" Notice of the affair was
immediately sent to Mr. Frank Rob--

erts, who unhesitatingly laenunc-- a

the contraband sroods as those stolen
from bis establishment some three
weeks previously. The goods were
found to be in good condition, and
with the exception of the silks val-

ued from $75 to If 100 the entire
quantity of the missing goods was
fnnnd witlim the outfit, wnicn wa
much larger than Mr. Roberts bad
estimated his loss, it having been
placed at from $250 to $300, while
the amount recoverd from the church
indicated the quantity of goods stolen
to have been valued at upwards of
$400.

A dispatch from Pbconix, Arizona,
under date of the 22d, states tbat one
MeCloskev fatally stabbed Jobn La--

barr, a well-know- saloon keeper. ey

was arrested and confined in

iail. This morning a vigilance com

ruittee requested all places of business
to be closed, and, marching to the jail,
took out McCloskey and Jobn Keller,
tbe latter having been confined for kill-

ing one Monaban a few days ago, and
banged both to trees. Af'.er warning
a number of other well known bad char-

acters to leave the town tbe crowd dis-

persed. Everything was conducted
quietly and no opposition was made to

proceedings.
A disDatch from Austin, Texas, un

der date of August 22, says : Taylor
Ake was to-da- y executed in the pres-

ence of four thousand spectators,
mostly negroes. He declared bis in-

nocence in a speech to the crowd and
maintained his composure nntil the
black cap was drawn on, when he de-

ferred the final moment by various
pretexts. The drop fell while he
sang " John Brown's body," etc. His
neck was broken by the falL Ale's
crime, as rape, committed on a Mor-moSgi- rL

aged 13, in July, 187&

CEfcAL. ITEMS
A tramp arrested io Ballstony $ T.,

bad oo tour coals, three abifu and
three pairs of pantaloous.

It is asserted1 tbat tbe organ in tbe
Brooklyn Tabertaele was-m- tgsged to
raise funds to send Tallage to Eng
land.

A bole cat in tbe boot of an Ohio
farmer made it fit easier, but it also
gave ao opportunity tar copperhead
anake that he stepped on in bis barn.
He was bitten upon tbe exposed spot
and killed.

Tbey bad tramps in England as far
back as tbe reign of Henry VIII. Tbey
were called 44 sturdy beggars " io the of
statutes, and were punished by whip
ping till tbe back was bloody and by
being returned to their native parish.

Legal jYottcti.

CAVTIOX HOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

hnntinr. Wreaking or opening
feuces, or cutting wood or young timber,
or io any unnecessary way trespassing on
tbe lands of the nnilenignd. in Fayette
and Walker Wvxnsuips.
Samuel n atta. John Besnoar.
Hugh T. McAliater. S. C. Myers.
John Sf nsser. Jacob Witiner.
James McMeen. William Thompson.
Robert He Aliater. la j 27,19

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
f x" virtue of an order of the Orphans'
M.9 Court of Juniata coanty, ton under-
signed. Administrators of Dr. S. B. Craw.
loni, deceased, lale or Tuscarora township,
will offer at public sale, on the premises, al
McCoysTille, Jnniata conntr, fa., at one
o'clock p. M , on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1879,

The following described real estate, to wit
No 1. A certain lot of ground In Mc- -

Coysrille, having thereon erected a
GRIST MILL,

the inside work ia all new, which makes it
aa it were a new mill ; Dwklliso Hocsk,
and having a water right appeud ant thereto,
garden and Stable.

No. 2. A lot of ground in VcCovsvillc,
on Mam street, having thereon erected
larga

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Victor's Othce, Stab'e, and all necessary
outbuildings. A well of good water at the
door, and a eeneral variety of fruit on tbe

Tbll nt.nlB loCMlion foc .
sirian.

No. S. A lot of ground adjoining No. 2,
containing Three-fourth- s of an acre more
or lesa, well lenced, and in a good slate of
cultivation.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, in
hand : 15 per cent, on confirmation of sale
by the Court : and the balance in two enual
annual payments, oo April 1, 1880, and on
April 1, lhel, with interest from April I,
1880. The one-thir- d, alter the payment of
debts, to remain in the land as the dower of
Amanda Crawlord, widow.

JAMES H. JUNK,
J. C. CRAWFORD,

Administrators of S. B. Crawford, dee'd.

ALSO At tho nine time and place, all
the iltiiriuti, Di agt. Medical Book; Sar-tic-al

luitntmrnlt, mud office fixture! belong-
ing to the late Dr. S. B. Crawford, dee'd.

JAMES II. JUNE,
J. C. CRAWFORD,

Adm'rs of S. B. Crawford, dee'd.
Aug 20, 1879-t- a

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

REAL, ESTATE.
Common TK-a- s ot Juniata couatr, tbe

undersigned, Assignee of Miller ood-war- d,

for the benefit of creditors, will otfer
at public sale, on tbe premises in Green-
wood township, Juniata county, Pa., at 2
o'clock P. M- on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1st, 1878,

The following real estate, to wit : A tract of
laid situate in said township, bounded and
describe! as follows: On the ei-- t by lands
Sarah Ann Cupp, on the south by lands of
George Woodward and Jacob Stiiueling.
on the north by land or ueorge L,awsun,
and on the west by lands of Doty, Parker
k. Co., and Joseph McDonald, containing
about

120 ACRES,
more or less.

TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent, of Ihe
pmvbuse money to he pid on the day of
sale ; ten per cent, oi me oaiancn on me
1st day or April, 188(1, and tbe remainder
iu two equi-annn- al pivnients.

GEOKUK JACOBS, Jr.,
Assignee of Miller Woodward.

Aug 20, 187a.

Register's Notice.
Kotici i hereby givea that tbe following

persons have tiled their account" in the Reg
ister's Ortke in Milllintown, and that the
aaiue will be presented to tbe Court for con
firmation and allowance, on TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 16, 1879:

1. The first and final account of Uarrison
Keed, administrator of Thomas J. Conner,
deceased, late of tbe township of Beale,
Juniata county.

2. The second partial account of James
II. Junk, administrator of n imam Junk,
deceased, late of Tuscarora township, J uni-at- a

county.
3. Tbe account of John B. McAlister, ad

ministrator of James McAlister, deceased,
late of Fayette township, Juniata county.

4. Supplemental and final account of H

Latimer Wilson, administrator of William
Curran, deceased, Ute of Walker township,
Jnniata ennnty.

5. The first, and intended to be the final
account ot Sarah Nciinond, administrator
of Simon Neiiuond, deceased, Ute of Mon
roe township. Jamais county

6. Tbe account of H. 11. McAlister, ex
ecutor of the last will and tes'anient of
Thomas McCully, deceased, late of McAlis- -

terville, Juniata county.
7. Supplemental and final account of

James North s.id Jacob Lhristy, executors
of EverarU !, deceased, late of Beale
township, Jiiuiala county.

S. Tbe final account ol Irwin D. Wallis,
exowntor of Jane McKinstry, deceased, late
ol Walker township, Juinata coanty

9 Snmilemental and final account of
Atnoa H. Martin, eiecnlor of the last will
and testament of Joseph M. Belford, late of
Mihiintown. Juniata county, decease t

10. Tbe first and final account of David
Navlor and Jeremiah Sarver, administra
tor of Esther Weist. late of Milford town
ship, Juniaia county, deceased, as stated by

Jeremiah Sarver, oneoi ineaaiuinisiraiors
I. D. ML'SSER, Jteguler.

Register's Office, Mitmntown,
Ang 19, 1879.

rrothwnotary's notice.
VJ OT1CE is hereby given tbat Ezra Smith,
I 1 Committee of Catharine Uunn, a lu-

natic, baa filed his account, aa said Commit-
tee, in the Protbonotary's office of Juni
ata countv, and tbat tbe same will be pre
sented to Court for confirmation, at tbe
Court House io Mifflintown, on WEDNES
DAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1879.

GEO. REYNOLDS, Protkonotary.
Prothonotary's Office,

Mifflintown, July 28, 1879. $

Irtbonotar'fi Notice.
TVIOTICE is hereby given that Joseph
XI Meiser. Aiznee of John F. Bsrch
and his wife, Caroline Barcb, has filed hts
account, as said Assignee, in the Prothon
otary's offlce of Juniata connly, ana mat tne
same will be presented far couarmaiion ana
allowance at the Court rjonse in nimin-tow- n,

on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,
1879.

GEO. REYNOLDS. Frolhonotary.
PaoTwosoTast's Orrics,

Mifflintown, July 28, 1879. )

stock or ready made clothing ol theLarge and choicest styles, lor men and
boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
fuinisbinc goods in endless variety for sal
at Samuel Stxayer's, ia Patterson,

Ltgat ffuticer.

PnoCUMrt ATitnt- .- B E
rVJcaarr, President

Judg of the Court of Common Pleas for
the 41st Judicial District, enmpoaea oi inn
coanties of Jnniata and Perry, and the
Honorabiea Kuan A. Elder and rrancis
Bartlev. Associate Judees of tne said
Court of Common Pleas of Jnniata couhfr,
have isaued their precept to me directed,
bearing dale 'he 2titb dav of April, 1X79,

for holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer
and tieueral Jait and' General
I....- -. S..l.ina r.f thfl Prirc. at Mir- -

FI.lSTOWN.on the rlKSr uji)4i
SEPTEMBER, 18i, being tlie nrst day oi
tbe month.

Knrira ia TUatar Givsr. to the Cor.
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constable

the Conntr of Jnniata, lhat they be thee
and there in their rroper persona, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of aaid day, with
their records, inqnisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those things
that to their omcea respectively appertain.
and those that are bound by recognitanee tc
orosecnte azainst the prisoners that are or
then may be in the Jail of said county,
be then and there to prosecute against
tbeat aa shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the tne
dav of .May. A. V., 1801, H is maae u
duty of the Justices......nt Ihe Peace, of

.
the

several connliea oi uiimraoiiwraiiii,
return to the Clerk or this Court of Vlfartei
Sessions of the respectives counties, all tbe
recognisances entered into before them by
any person or persona charged with tbt
conuuision of any crime, except such cases
aa may be ended before a Justice of the
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten uaj s

before the commencement of the session
of the Court to wbicb they are made re- -

tnrnable respectively, and in all eases where
any recognizauces aro entered into leis
than ten daya before the commencement
of the session to which they are nide re-

turnable, tbe aaid Justices are to retnrw
law same io tbe same wanner aa if said act
had not been passed.

Dated at Jlifflintown, the 28th day of
July, in the year of oar Lord one ihou-aau- d

eight hundred and seventy-nin- e.

WM. D. WALLS, Sheriff.
Sheriff" j OnVe, Muliintown, f

July 28, 1879. )

SHERIFF' S4L.ES.
virtue of awndrv writa of Vend. F--z.BT Fm. mm Fi-- Fm., issued out of tbe

Court of Common Pleas of Juniata county,
and to me directed, will be exposed to sale
by public outcry, at the Court House, in
tbe borough of MiRlintown, on

FRIDAY, AUGUST 29th, 1879,

at 1 o'clock P. ., the following described
real estate, to wit t

A tract of land situate in Delaw ae town-
ship, Juniata county, bounded as follows.
to wit: m the north by Unas oi josepa
Long and others, easa by lands of Samuel
Imes, south by lands of Samuel M. King
and others, and west by lands ot Daniel
Westl'all, containing 8-- acres, mora or less,
and having thereon erected a e

Dwelling House, Log Barn, and other out-

buildings. Seized, taken io execution and
to be sold aa the property of Jobn S. King.

A tract of land situate in Delaware town-

ship, Juniata county, bounded on Ihe north
by lands of Jonathan fry, east by lands cf
Adam Roads, south by lands of Peter
Troup, and west by lands ot David Martin,
containing 35 acres, more or less, having
thereou erected a plastered rrame Dwelling
House and Log Born, and other outbuild-
ings; also,

A tract of land in same township, bound-
ed on the nor'b by lands of Davi t Martin,
east and south by lands of Arnold Varnes,
and west by lands of Henry Hubbard, con-

taining five acre, more or less, unimproved.
Seized, taken in execution and to be told aa
tbe property of Jacob Roads.

A tract of land aituate in Be-- le town-

ship, Juniaia county, bounded on tbe north
by lands i f Haines' heirs, east by lands of
Calvin Stewart, roulh by lands of Solomon
Doiigbimn and west by lands of Jacob An
drews, containing loo acres, more or less,
and having 1 hereon erected a Log Dwelling
House. Frame Barn and oilier outbuildings.
Seixed, taken in execution and to be sold aa
tne property of David Richeson.

A tract of land situate in Lack township.
Juniata county, bounded on tbe north by
lands of Aann Valentine and others, east
by lands of W. Swarner, south by lands of
W. D. Campbell aud others, aud west by
lands of George Varuer, containing 150

res, more or less, aud having thereon
erected a Frame Dwelling House, Log earn
and olher outbuildings, and having a large
Arple Orchard thereon. About 120 acres
under cultivation, seixed, taken in execu
tion and to be sold as the property of J. S.
Kenepp.

A tract of land situate in Greenwood
township. Jnniata county, bounded oo the
north by lands of David Cot, east oy lands
ol J. Long, south by lauds of Michael Null,
and west by lands of J. Long, containing
21 acres, more or less, and having thereou
erected a Frame Dwelling House, Frame
Tannery Building, Frame stable, ate. Seix-

ed, taken in execution and to be sold aa tbe
pn perty of Simon Sbellenberger.

A lot of ground aituate in Fermanagh
township. Juniata county, bounded on th
north by lot of Jacob SuloutT, east by ihe
Pennsylvania canal, and west by the Jnni
ata river, and having thereon erected a
Frame Dwelling House and other on t build-i- n

is, containing one acre and a half, more
or lesa. taken in execution and to
be sold aa the property of John Tyson.

Cosditioss or Sale.
Filf Jollart of tke price or turn at which

Ihe property thall be itruck off all be paid
to tke Mhmff ml Ihe lime of tale, the
purchase mosey thatl be Use Ikam thai jam,
tw vAira rose ouly the purchate money thatl
be paid, otkerwiee the property will egaiu be

immcUatelf put up aud told i tke balauce of
the purchate money nw b paid to Ike ther-i- ff

at ha office viAia five days from tke time
of tale, without auy demand beiuf made by
tke sheriff therefor, otherwise tke property
may be told again at tke exptnte aud risk of
the per ion to whom it u struck off, who, in
case of any deficiency al such resale, shall
make good Ike tame.

WM. D. WALLS, Sheriff.
SHEairr's Orrics,

Mifflintown, Aug. 12, 1879.

Prothonotary's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given tbat Edmund S.

Jr, Assignee of A.J. Howell, baa
tiled bia first and final account, as said As-

signee, in the ProthonoUry's office of Ju-

niata county, and that the same will be pre-

sented for confirmation and allowance at
the Court House in Milhiutown, on Tues-
day, September IB, 1879.

GEO. REYNOLDS, Pntkonotarf.
Prothonotary's Office, Mifflin- -

town, Aug. 18, 1879. J

Protbonotary's Notice.
NOTICE ia hereby given lhat John Hart,

of Sarah Hart, a lunatic, hat
filed his apcor.nt, aa said Committee, in tbe
Prothonotary'a othce of Juniata county, and
that Ihe same will be presented to the Court
tor confirmation, at the Conrt Houw in Mif-

flintown, ow TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16,
1879.

GEO. REYNOLDS, Protkonvtary.
Prothonotary's Office, Mifflin- - J

town, August 9, 1879.

Protbonotary's Notice.
ia hereby give that Ezra Smith,NOTICE of Solomon Cofiman, has

filed bis second partial account, aa aaid
Assignee, in the Prothwnotary's office of
Juniaia county, and that tbe same will be
presented to the Court for confirmation and
allowance, at the Court House in Mifflin-

town, on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,
1879.

GEO. REYNOLDS, Prothjaotary.
Prothonotary's Office, Mifhin- -

town, July 301879.
"AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

TBE undersigned, appointed by the
Conrt of Juniata county, Andi-to- r,

to distribute tbe money in the bands of
Ezra Smith, Administrator of Elizibetb Fry,
late of Delaware township, deceased, will
attend to Ihe dntles of said appointment, at
bis office in Mifflintown, on FRIDAY,
AUGUsT 22. 18 9, at 10 o'clock a. u ,
when and where all persons interested will
attend.

E. D. PARKER, Auditor.
July 21, 1879.

Sale Bills of all kinds printed on short
notice at this office.

L.
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dndersigned,-- txecuior
THE of Elekiel Campbell, --ece.
U of LaciMownaliip, -- n" V'"" ... -L- rf
offer al sale, on the preo...
toiTosSIp, at 1 o ciocir, r. - .

THURSDAY, Sr.

The blowing
A farm of times lone - '

Dr. Mraiwrsoo.lauda or John
other.. One hwboW clear, the

bXcm timber. IhehnptoVeraenUar.

Two-Stor- y mm Mse,
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opened he urn,, TWere are three
Springs of go. water oo be I""Jt which U in r J"- - T" OKCIIB2d
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cultivation. Tbe tract baa bee patented,

aud Ihe title is indisputable.
Will be sold in pieces, or in one tract, to

suit purchaser.
TERMS. Ten per cent, to we paid at tbe

ihe porcbasetnot s.le of
money to be paid on Hie 1st of April, low ,

Ihe Balance to be secured by mortgage.
SAMUEL KLINE,
MATTHIAS STUMP,

Executors of ilxekisl Campbell, dec? d.
June 18, Id79. t

Public Examinations.
Exaiuiuatvn.s of Teaeaera for the

THE Srhooia of Juniata connly will
timea and placea s

be held at tbe lollowing

For Walker, at Mexico, Tueday. Ans 19.

For Fayette, at McAliaterville, Thursday,

Angus! 21.
For Mimintown ana rerruus", -

flintowa. Friday. August i.
For Bfihord and Palleraoo;-- a rai"--i"u- ,

..nil ThomDSoniowB, uif r v -- -
Tknnnimtiivii. Monday. Aueust

For Greenwood, at Bethlehem, Wednes
day, August 27. ......-- - . .

For Monroe, at Itttnneioj, suuraus., -
.

For SusaueUanna, at Prosperity, Friday,

For Lack, at Cross a.eys, a ";r "--'
tembertt. . - .

1 sit JfeCWsvuie, eanea- -
rlav - 10.- . . , o

Yijr Beanr, at jonnsv'wn, i nursuay, r
teniber It. . ,

For Spruce Hill, at Spruce Mill, rnoay,
! .n , . r D 1

For Turbett ana ron no) ai, i i u
sarnr&ry, September 1.

Examination wifl begin at 8:30 A. If.
AppiicaiiU mut be supplied with pen.

ink, and plenty of paper.
The rraile of certificates will be in 83-

with the instructions given in tbe
Mav number of the Scfteml Journal.

Except by request of Director, appli
cants must be examined where tbey Vet
to tacb.

Professional certificates wilt be renewed
where Ibe holder has given evidence in the
school room that such certificate ia worthily
held. All others must enter tbe clasa and.
if tbe certificate will not average less than

, and they have bad not lesa than three
years' practice in teaching, tbey can become
antilieaiiU.i . . at a special examination, lor
such rrade of certificate.

All are cordiallv invited to attend these
examinations.

WELLINGTON SMITH,
Coaaly Superintendent.

July SO, 1879.

CAITIOJ NOTICE.
ALL persons are bevehy eautioeed against

npou the lands of the un
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by tuning, hunting, or ia any
other way.
Jonathan Riser C G Shelly
Wm Branthofier A H Kurtx
IlemyS piece David Smith
Catharine Kurtx S Owen Evan
John McMeen Teston Betiner
D B Dimm C. F. Spicber
U W Smilb John L Auker
S J Kurtz J B Garber
Henry Anker S M KautTman
Noah Cameron J F Detlra
J W Hosteller John Lycom
Christian Kurtx David Ilunberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnes
Jacob Hoops. Levi K Mvers

Oct 23, 1878

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs to rnn, or themselves
to ttih, hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or yonng timber, or in
any unnecessary way trespass on tbe land
of the underaigned.
K. K. Beshore. .M. k. J. H. Wilson.
David Uetrick. Henry Hartman.
Thomas Benner. Porler Thompson.
Christian ShoatTstall. William Heiriek.
Jobn Motzer. David Sieber.
Heury Kloss. "g7, T8

CAUTION.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned not

al to fih, bunt, gather berries, brenk or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or in any unnecessary way trespaa on the
lands ot tne undersigned.
SlMO MlMtAH. LCDWKK SBBADKB
Gxo. DirrxsnAaria. William Peoples.
FaiDxaica Haisis. Fbascis Howes,.

Fermanagh Twp., June 22, 1878.

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

for banting, or other pur-
poses, on Ibe lands of tbe undersigned, in
Minora townsnip, jnniata eonnty.
IUnar Gao5ioEB, K. E. Bebbv.
Johi CrsiftHAM, Hesbv Cbaweb,

Dec 10, 1S77-- U

Notice to Trespassers,
JVTOTICE is hereby given tbat all personait found on tbe lan.ls of the
undersigned in Delaware township, either
py nsning, hunting, cutting timber, build
lug nres, or in any way whatever, will bc
dealt with aa the law directs.

R. W. Hl'MFBBEV.
Geobob Speaemax
M. C. Fabba.

mayl4,1879-t-r Mas. Mabv Kxecw.

CAUTION NOTICE.
LL persons are hereby cautioned not to

Xjl allow their dogs, cattle or hogs to ran,
or themselves to flh, bunt, gather berries,
or cut wood or young timber, or in any way
irespasa on me tanas oi tne undersigned ia
ureenwooa or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry Rash
Daniel Shadle Georce Dressier
E Long tt S Dimm Frederick Roats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, 1M78

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

fishing, gathering berries.
building fires, or in any way tresoaaainv on
tbe lands of tbe andersigned in Fermanagh!
W I .11 If. wm. Mclaughlin,

may 14,18.9-t- f

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

on tbe lands of the under-
signed either in Delaware or Walker Iowa--
nip, iot we pqrpoae ot hshing or hunting,

or lor any other purpose.
L- - E. Atkixsow.
N. A. Lcaxas.

ottSl-- tf G. S. Lcaxas.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

hunt, break or open fences, or cutwood or young timber, or in any nnneces- -
ary "j ire.pass on me lands of the under- -

R M Thompson T S Thornpaon
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm (I Thompson Abratn Shelly
Davis Sirith, Jr. CAS hermer

Oct 9, 1878.

Job wort em short Bwtica at this oSca.

THE BEST REMEDY
to

Diseases of tie THrcat am Init
Diseases of the

pulmonary organs
are so prevalent and)
fatal, that a safe and .

reliable reload y for
thena is) invaluable-t-

ererv community.-- :

raw's ChrT
''i Pxctorai. i sneh
? remedy, ami no

Other so eminently
CHERRY merits' the eonoV

denceof the public.
It ia aacientinccont
hination of tne meue
cinal principle; and
curaavs virtues ox

tba finest iirot
PECTORAL. SS

H ihrosfVml lungs that science bas
oi

pro-

duced ft strikes at tbe foundation all
diaee. aflordms

EdmrSn relief, J--- W

r5.1? .rLi.K.t ififhculty. In the treat- -

St ofordinW rfSWJrTTbroit, Bronchitis, Influenza,

5id Catarrh, the effects of Avms
av I'smiAL are "lasl.

tdea are annually fcuom
ami laithlnl rise. "by its timely

ahSnTl be kept at hand in every houa-e-

STnPtJom there
no efficacious, sooiuuis, r

The marvellous cures which Ato's
Phkrry Pectoral has effected all over
fhe world are-- a sufficient lPnty that it

continue to produce :

In impartial trial convince tbe most
aceptiral of s wonderful curative power,
iTwellaa ita superiority over all other
preparations for pulmonary complaints.

eminent' physicians In all parts of tho
knowing its composition, recom-Se- nd

Ater s Chekrv PFcrrwiAr, to inra-Hii-s-

awl prescribe it ia their practice."
TIh. test of half centnry h proved it

absolute certainty to cure all rxilrno.iarv
complaints not already beyond tne reacb
of human aid.

Prepared by Or, L C Ayer & Co.',

Practical and AwalytleaJ Chemlata.
Lowe.1, Mast.

old BT at jar sellers btbbt

Special ,Voim.

TUB WORLD'S D A 1
Da. L.D. Wetbcbx's Altebativ Stbcp.
E7-- A remedv naed THIRTY-FIV- E TEARS
in a private practice, aoo dctct iung w
radically cure

RHEUMATISM, DROPSi,
Ervsipelas, Scrofula, Secondary Syphilis,
Gravel, Diabetes, and all disease m wnicn,

the blood is impllcatea, is now uava w
tbe public.

Sold by all Keiau urugzuw, tu"ie--
swte onlv by Tub Wetbcb.v aixoicutK
F. O. Box Rochester, S. 1 .

iPiivrpHiES.
I will mail r Freel tbe rtcipe for simple-

VsflKTtBLS Balw that will remove TAX,
FRECKLES, FISTPLE3 and BLtfTCHES,
leaving tbe skin soft, clear and beantf'il ;--
also instruct Ks for producing a luxamni
grwwth of hairoo a bild bead or snoottt
face-- Address, inclosing- S. stamp, lie".
Vandelf Co., 20 Ann street, Ji. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.'
The avrrertiseT, having been pewiviently '

cured of that dread disease, Consumption.
by a simple- remedy, is anxious lo mass
known to his ftllow-suCc- rs ik means of
cure. To all wn acsrrw w, aer wxi a a
copy of tbe prescription used, (free ot
charge), witb tbe directions for preparing
ajd nsing the same, which tbey wiM find
scaa ccBB for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-
chitis. .c. Parties wishing Ibe Frescrip--'

tion, will please address
t. A. II-5- 0,

194 Penn street, Wiitiamsbnrgh, N.Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
GENTLEMAN who surTered for rearA from Kervows DEBILITY, PREMA

TURE DECAY, sad all rke effects of youth-
ful indiscretion, will for the sake of suffer
ing humamtv, send free to all wbo need Kr
the recipe and direction for making thvsinv- -

ple remedy by which be waa cored. Suf-
ferers wishing to profit by the advertUer'9
experience can do ao by addressing in per
fect conndence,

JOHJl B. OGDE,
42 Cedaj street. New York.

PILES Of all kinds, TUMORS,
discbarges of BL(XD. or

mucus, and all diseases of tbe Kf-- TETM
quickly and perfectly cured by a simple and
soothing liLMEDY. For information ad
dress Dm. J. FABKR . CO..

22 Ann street, S.Y.
Jan 2!, I979-6-m

iVcrMr Adtertisements.

STATE FAIR.
Twenty-sixt- h Annual Exhibition

or TUB

Penna. State Agricultmal Society
WILL BB B ELD I

MAIN EXHIBITION BUILDING,

fairmonnt Park, Philadelphia,
Septembbb Srw to 20th, 1S79, wclcsivb- -

Entries and Compel 11 wh FREE!
Entry Books will close at the office, north-

west corner Tenth and Cheats! streets,
September 2d, le79.

115,000 in Cash Freninms.
Cash Prizes for Live Stock, $3000--

A Ring, for exercise and parade of 2m. jes
and cattle, will bo provided.

Liberal Preruinms arw abo offered forFruits, Flowers, aud Omameot.il Plants,
products of the Farm and Dairv, Tools,

and Machinery, Textile, Furni-
ture, Manufactured Goods, Ac., tut.

Excursion Tickets at greatly redncerl
ratea on all railroads centering at Philadel-
phia, and liberal arrangements for iQ

hare been made.
WILLIAM S. BIS SELL,

President.
D. W. Seileb, Ret. Sec'y.
Elbbidob M'Corsev, Cor. Sec'y.

ang!3.'

JUXUTA VALLEY BANK,
OFHIFFLI.TTOvTi'l, PA.

wrrw
BRANCH AT PORT ROYA! .

Stockholders IndiYidoaalT Liable.

J. NEVIJf POMEROY, President.
T. VAN IRWIN, CasAicr.

DlBECTOBSI

J. Jfevin Pomeroy, Josepli Rottirork,
George Jacobs, Philip M. KePaer,
Amos G. Bonsan, ais E. Atkinsonv
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKwoLPna i
1:"eT'? Poneroy, James B. Okeaon,

Wm. Van Swnrinn.Joseph Rothrock, 8 ami Herr's Heirs,George Jacobs, Jane H. Irwin,L. E. Atkinson, Mary Knrts,f C. Pomeroy, Samuel M. Korts,Amos G. Bonsall, J. Hoiues Irwin.Noah Heruler, T. V. Irwin,Daniel Stoufler, F. B. Frow.Charlotte Snyder, Jehn Uertiler.
Interest alloweU t the rate of 2cent, on 6 month, mis-- ., .. W

12 months certificates."""' w

jan23, 1873--tf

Swnscribw for lb. SentW tn&Z


